
Helmet
[Advanced Protection Helmets]

[Traffic Rescue Helmet]
Designed as a head protection for all types of rescue situations, the 
offers a unique flexibility thanks to its modular concept : the basic configuration
is perfect for rescue operations in standard environment, providing shock,
penetration, flame and electrical high level protection. Equipped with hearing
protection and clear visor, it is the perfect fit for traffic rescue on noisy
motorways both for traffic officers, USAR groups, paramedics and police forces.
With the addition of mesh visor, clearing road from trees after storm or
earthquakes is safer than ever. It can also be fitted with high performance XP
lamp and SCBA mask for rescue in toxic and dusty environments. On top of all
that, the unparalleled comfort and stability of the eliminates all
inconvenience for the wearer.
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[Application]
For professionals called upon to intervene during a
traffic accident: traffic officers, ambulances,
paramedics (SAMU), doctors or police forces
Urban Search And Rescue groups.
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GA3500 [Traffic Rescue Protection]

[Technical specifications]
Product Reference GA3500*xx (according to color)
Certifications CE Marking

EN12492 (except ventilation)
EN443 (Only for flame resistance)
EN397/A1 (Only for electrical isolation)

Outer shell Not vented, Injected high temperature
thermoplastic material

Cradle Quick adjustment, high comfort Ratchet
patented cradle

Chinstrap 3-point non fire chinstrap with integrated
chincup

Head Sizes 52 to 64 cm
Weight 650 g (± 30 g)
Available colors Red, black, photoluminescent, white, blue,

yellow, grey, orange fluo

[Options and Accessories]
� Protection goggles (EN166) GA3007NA (clear)

GA3007OB (tinted)
� XP Lamp with adapter GA1457 + GA1426
�Mesh Visor (EN1731) SOR60060 (metal mesh)

SOR60065 (nylon mesh)
� Clear Visor (EN166) SOR60040 (length 20 cm)

SOR60041 (length 16 cm)
SOR60042 (length 10 cm)

� X-TREM Hearing protection SOR12015 (EN352-3)
� Communication system GA103xxxx (Micro systems)

GA102xxxx (Osteo systems)
� Neck curtain GA3240 (fire proof wool)

T1900300 (Nomex)
	 Retro-reflective Stickers GA3230*xx (color versions)


